
flATS TRIMMED FREE

MILLINERY,
121 Lackawanna Avenue.

SOMETHING NEW
to catch your interest all the time
in our immense Millinery stock.
Importing direct and buying direct
Irom manufacturer enables us to
bring prices so low that our quota-

tions are often a surprise to you.

TRinriED HATS.
Let us make today's talk spark-

ling aud short. v

Crisp and telling prices for
Handsome Hats.

$2.98, $3.98, $4.98.
We expect a stream of you to

see them quick. ,

PICTURE HATS,

$6, $7 and $8.
Toii'd think the price of them was $10

nd ,
S-- e our plegunt display of Une

Jiorns. l.a'", Straw ami Fluent Hair
Uralit Hats, trimmed in a bewitching
manner.

WE TRin TO ORDER.
Our skilled talent works nimbly and

wixelv. They never make blunders in
"tyle." UriiiK your own materials or
eleet them here. We'll guarantee aalls- -

IttlttOII.

STRAW SHAPES
Go slow on your straw shape buying

mil II you have seen our kooiIh and prices.
Site., 4.V., liie., 72e. for Fancy Hrald aud
Kough Stray Turbans and largo shapes.

., Jl.iB, $1.48 for Fine Chips. Fancy
l.ce and Panama Straws, every new

nape. ,

LEGHORN HATS.
Fine t,eghorns for I.ailies. Misses and

Children. 75c. 87c, t)Sc You'd never
ues the price was so low If you'd

them.
Child's prettily Trimmed Hats ike and

toe.

SAILOR HATS.
There's no mistaking the fuel. We nre

doing the bluest suilor hat business ever
done ill this town. Come and look at them
wild you'll nut wonder ut li.

Mite, ami 4Sc for Kouijh Straw and Sen-lie- tt

Straw, trimmed Sailors, Knox ahauo,
ribbon trimmed anil leather sneut. .Ml Km
(Straw Trimmed Sailors 6'Jc, 73e Mr.
Cost one-hu- ll at;alii as much in other
.tores.

Finest I'unatnn Sailors ll.ii:', Sl.T.t, and
tl.ns. Cost l more elsewhere.

FINEFLOWERS and RICH RIBBONS

Hich Dresden Ktbbons, No. 40. pure silk.
Jtsc. a yard, worth &tic. Finest quality Taf-
feta ltibbon, No. fiO, 3Jc. a yard, worth UOc
Kverythlng in Satin Kihuomi and Velvet
Kllibons.

At inc. 2c, large hunches fine Hoses
with Foliage, Clover, Lilacs. Daisies und
liuttercups, worth double.

At IDc, 3r. and Cue, large bunches line
Foliage.

At lUc, llr. and 19c, Palms, Grasses and
Werrles.

HATS TRIHHED FREE.

GERSON'S,
421 Lackawanna Avenue.

TAYLOR,
, Miss Ulllnr. FatzltiRer, of Schuylkill
routity. who has been visiting here for
6 few weeks at the home of her brother,
Wesley Falslnger, returned home Sat-
urday.

Kev. Vernon C. Ryers, pastor of the
I'lesbyterian rhurch of I'eckvllle,
preached yesterday In the Presbyterian
church.

Ur. a very able and elo-
quent eVRnselist who has been Identi-
fied with rellRilous work for about forty
years, will lecture on Armenian
troubles this evening at the ConRrcRa-Jion- nl

church. A collection will be
taken up for the purpose of alleviating
the troubles of the subjects of his
lecture.

Thomas Nicholas' funeral, which oc-

curred yesterday, was very well at-
tended and the sympathy of a host of
friends Is tendered the bereaved family
after losing a kind husband and loving-father- .

The house of William Thomas at
South Taylor Is nearlng completion.

1). E. Jones and wife, of Lee, circu-
lated among friends here on Saturday.

The members of the Congregational
.church are to be commended on themany Improvements they are making
In the surroundings of the church.

The Congregational Sunday school Ismaking preparations for an elaborateprogramme to be rendered on Chil-
dren's day in June.

li mo iaby is cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow't 8oothlna; Svrup has

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil.
liens of Mothers for their Children
while Teething, wltli Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Colio and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
fcy Druggists In every part of the world,
tie sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents bottle.

When Baby wm sick, we gave her Cantoris,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When the became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she garetheoi Castorla,

SPECIAL.
We will sell you a Rood Brussels Car

pet, Sewed, Laid and Lining

For 59c
Also a Good Velvet Carpet, Sewed,

Laid and Lining,

For 69c
. The above prices are for a few days
nly. . Call and examine, as the will

aot last long t these prices.

J fflTTHQK MLuuui i uiuuiuj nan rapw
419 LICMWMM AVENUE.

CAROONDALE.

IRnilin Mil mVa nnfa tia aAvertlM
BieMs, orders for job work, and Items for
publication left at the establishment of
KhaniMk, A. fi ii.nU.Uni Xorth Main
street, wlrl receive prompt anentlon; of- -

ce open irom a. m. to lu p. m-- l

BASE BALL DOINGS.

Wyoming Seminary Club Will Appear
This Afternoon.

This week will ooen with a good
game this afternoon at Anthracite
park, when the strong Wyoming Som-li.a- ry

team will meet the local team and
a battle royal Is expected. This team
has already played with several profes-
sional clubs and in each game have
made a very creditable phowlng: tn
fact, have given the professional teams
all they wanted to do. so the game to-

day may be expected to be a very good
one.

On Tuesday there will probably be a
game with the Wllkes-liarr- e team, and
this should bring out a large crowu.
However, the came on Wednesday, at
Kcranton, between Carbondale and
Scranton, will bring out the largest
crowd. Scranton has always looked
down ursm us. but we are gradually
showing her we are worth something.

It Is expected that this will be a close
game, for our boys will make every ef-

fort to win. The management of the
club have made arrungements to have
a special train run over the Ontario and
Western. It will leave this city at 2.30

and stop at the park gates, returning
Immediately after the game. Tne price
of round trip ticket, including admis-
sion to the game, has been placed at 75

cents.

TF.KKIKLY HIKJiED.

A l.ittlo Girl's Uriss Ignited bj Hot
Stove,

An accident which may end fatally
oecured Saturday morning. In which
Hiliih. the lit'-l-e daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O. II. Stone, of Fell township, re-

ceived terrible burns.
The little girl was playing about a

hot otove and tried to take something
off of it. The result was thut the dress
was set on tire and she was soon en-
veloped In Unities.

In her endeavor to get h4p she rush-
ed about the room, thus funning the
Maine and Increasing them. Her
mother, who heard her screams, came
rushing to see the cause, seized some
garment near by, wrapped the child In
It and In this manner the Humes were
smothered.

A physician was called, Ir. Hurley
responding, and he soon relieved the
terrible sufferings. He made her some-
what easier, but she still Buffers a
great deal. The entire arm Is blistered
and her face Is badly burned. The
shock was also terrible, so that It Im-
possible to yet tell whether she will re-
cover or not.

THROWN FROM A CARRIAGE.

Mark Itrcnnan Keccivos Serious Injuries
in n Runaway.

A serious accident occurred Satur-
day morning by which Mr. and Mrs.
lirennai!, of Pumlaff street, received
Injuries, those of Mr. lire n nan being
the more serious.

Mr. and Mrs. ltrennan were passing
the Morns residence In a carringe when
In turning out for a butcher wngon
the horse became frightened and made
a dash forward, tipping the occupants
of the carriage out upen the ground.
Mrs. Hrenmin fortunately, wan not hurt
much, but Mr. Hrennan struck on his
head and was rendered unconscious.
Dr. Wheeler was summoned and after
considerable work he succeeded In re-

storing the Injured man. H Is now
resting cnslly and It Is thought will
soon be all right.

This Week nt the (irnud.
The Carrie Louis company will he

seen this week nt the (Ira nil Opera
house. The company come Htrongly
recommended. Miss Louis being espe-
cially mentioned. The company Is a
strong one and have been selected with
care. They will be seen each week,
commencing tonight and there will be
a change of programme each night.

Salts Against the Traction Company.
Suit has been brought by Attorneys

Domihoe and Burns, of Scranton, rep-
resenting five pel-son- s owning prop
erty on Brooklyn street against the
I.acknwnnna Valley Rapid Transit
company. The plaintiffs allege that
their property was dumaged by the
street railway.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS

A party chaperoned by Misses Minnie
I'lmer and Jennie Weldeman, went to
Farview Saturday, where they spent
the day searching for the trailing ar-
butus. The party consisted of Misses
Margaret Marcy, Isabelle Watt, Grace
Munn, Elizabeth Gumaer. Bessie Teets.
Martha Singer, Helen Shields, Nellie
Gallaghy, Mabel Carr, Ed. Itoberts,
Charles Brldgett, Louis Abbott, Ben
singer ana Albert Crane.

The first annual ball of the Simpson
Athletic club was held in the W. W,
Watt building Friday evening, and
proved a very pleasant affair. Profes
sor Firth furnished the dance music
and Professor McGrail, of Archbald.
was prompter. Much credit Is due to
General Manager James Gallagher, P,
Haley, assistant manager, and the sev
eral committees who assisted for the
success of the affair.

William J. Davis, of South Church
street, who has been seriously ill with
catarrhal rever, is improving.

Miss Margaret Kelly, of South
Chinch all eel, Is VislllllgreTanves "fn
fittston.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Skinner, of Ter
race street, are both III with typhoid
fever.

William H. Wills resumed his posi-
tion at the Delaware and Hudson grav-
ity machine shop Saturday morning,
after an illness of three weeks.

Mrs. Buddington left Saturday even-
ing for New York and will return on
Thursday with a full line of summer
millinery.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. Ton
uing, who has been quite ill, is improv
ing.

Miss Margaret Kerlns, of Brooklyn
street, was a visitor In Scranton last
week.

Mrs. L. J. Adams, of this city, is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. W. V. Fuller,
of Germantown.

John C. I'lmer, of Snlem avenue, af-
ter several weeks' confinement on ac
count of an accident, has resumed his
duties at the Van Korean works.

George James, who is an employe in

Purifies and Beautifies
the Skin by restoring
to healthy activity, the
Clooqed, Irritated,

Sluqqish, or
Overworked Pores.

felt tmitr tfcaa th eonklnta mIm of tit tttm IMS
Mx. Sola ttimtbout Uw world. Uriiiih diprti r.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNEMONDAT MORNING,

the Delaware and Hudson freight
house, is now engaged in the dispatch
er's office in the place of C. Morgan,
who is sick with the measules.

Harry Urittis, who has been engaged
at the round house for the past seven
years, has accepted a position at the
Delaware and Hudson freight house.

Mrs. William Kdgar, of Providence.
was the guest of friends in this city
last week.

Mrs. W. H. Grltfls and child, of Bel
mont street, have returned from their
visit In Philadelphia.

Henry Kelly, of South Wyoming
street, has accepted a lucrative posi
tion In New link city, and will move
with his family to that place next week.

Mrs. William Brownell. of DundatT.
was the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Airs. James Courtney, on south Wash-
ington street, last week.

Mrs. John Doyle, of Lunny court.
who was dangerously ill last week, is
thought to be slightly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. ltichard Pyne, of Pitts
burg, who have been the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Ball, on Grove street,
left yesterday for Parsons, where they
will send a few days with relatives be-
fore returning home.

Hev. Edward Bryan, of Milwaukee,
son of the former pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, will nil that pul
pit tomorrow morning.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Lowry, who was severely Injured In
an accident a week ago, is rapidly re-
covering.

HONESDALE,
O'Donnell. of White Mills, lately re

turned from the penitentiary, where he
was sent for stealing a horse, engaged
in a fight with a man named Fltzpat-ric- k,

living three miles below here, on
Main street Monday noon. Constable
l'.rown took the man in charge and
marched him to the county bastile. Af
ter paying his line he was allowed to
depart.

The concert at the German Lutheran
church Friday night was largely at
tended, and the programme was ex
ceedingly well rendered. Being a
sacred concert, no applause was per-
mitted. The programme was as fol-
lows: Organ, Mrs. H. T. Dolmetsch:
chorus, "Lob Gottes," (Charles H. Ga-
briel), choir; solo, selected. Miss Louisa
Heft; male quartette, "Nearer My God
to Thee," (Johnson), Messrs. Hehbein,
Tracy, llodie and Ackerman; tenor solo.

An der Weser, (Gustav Pressel),
Gustav Kepert, of Scranton; quartette.
Cuntatl Domino," (Wlske), Misses

Maggie and Louise Kberhardt, Messrs.
P. H. Peschel and E. Brown; tlute solo.
E. Keed; solo, "Mein glueubiges Herze
frohlocke," (Bach). Mrs. W. A. Wood;
duel, "O Snlutarls," (Hostlu). Misses
Louisa Heft and Minnie Goesser; solo.
"Lead, Kindly Light," (Hheppard), Miss
Muggle Enerhardt; tenor solo, "Gene- -
sung," (.loijeph Wagner, Honesdale),
Paul H. Peschel; male quartette,
"Peace, Sweet Peace," (liilhorn),
Messrs. ltehbeln.Tracy, Bodle and Ack-
erman; tenor solo, "Cuius Aniiilum,"
(Koslni), Gustav Kepert, of Scranton;
chorus, "Seld froehlich und Slngt,"
(Charles H. Gabriel), choir. Accom-
panists, Mrs. L. B. Richtmyer; Mrs. II.
T. Dolmetsch, J. J. Stegmayer.

Benjamin Gardner, Jr., left for New
York Saturday for a few days' stay.

Uussell Pimmlck. of Scranton, passed
Sunday at his home here.

MOOSIC.
John Ilessler. of Wllkes-Barr- e, wus a

caller in town yesterday among
friends.

Mrs. Swetland, of Wllkes-Barr- e, was
a visitor In town on Friday among
friends.

James Graham was a visitor In Scran-
ton yesterday.

The hose company fair will open on
the evening of May 18 in Dymond's
hall.

.Mr. and Mrs. John McCrlndle were
visitors In Avoca yesterday.

Thomas Welsh, proprietor of the For-
est house, is confined to the house by
an attack of sickness.

J. D. Williams Is enlarging his house
on Brook street. Davis & Gomlr are
the contractors.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

SPECIE MOVEMENTS. Week he-fo- re

last: Silver exports JS80.090, Im-

ports $."5,7in; gold exports 51,072,600. im-
ports $17,244. Since January: Silver
exports $lfi.l46,6in, Imports J764.R70; gold
exports llti.027,110, imports J18,00L',j00.

I! I! II

MINES MAY CLOSE. A Lansford
dispatch says: The official announce-
ment Is made here to the effect that all
collieries owned and operated" by the
Lehigh Coal and Navigation company
throughout the Panther Creek valley
would close down at once and remain
Idle until May 4. This move on the
part of the company is discouraging to
the miners, who have only been aver-
aging about half time for several
months. This will be the longest con-
tinuous suspension which has occurred
In the Panther Creek valley for a num-
ber of years. The shut-dow- n Is due to
the stagnant condition of the coal trade.

II II II

GRAIN MOVEMENT. Wheat
continue about steady, but ex-

ports are much lighter,, the decline in
price this week falling 'to Immediately
counteract the bad effect on foreign
buying of last week's advance. Ship-
ments of tlour are still less encourag-
ing, and corn no longer goes out In
great volume, although a slight excess
over last year is reported. Receipts of
corn at interior cities show a heavy
gain over recent weeks' movement, and
also exceed the arrivals for the corre-
sponding week In 1895. The total west-
ern receipts of wheat for the crop year
thus far amount to 167,732,830 bushels,
agninst 137.G10.209 busTiels during the
previous year. Atlantic exports of
wheat, including Hour, at the four prln- -
Ttpat ' cities' thTs week, were 1,081,264
bushels, against 1,392.862 last week, and
1,708,873 bushels a year ago.

i: ii ii

THE COAL TllADE. The anthracite
coal market last week was firm at
$3.60a3.70 for stove, f. o. b in New York
harbor. The demand was fair, because
It was reported that an advance In
prices of about 25 cents per ton for the
domestic sizes will be made early next
month if the state legislature adjourns
at the time expected. According to
Dun, it is shown In the caution which
la being exercised that the companies
In the combination do not care to risk
oillclal investigations, though they as-
sert that there Is nothing In the agree-
ment contrary to the letter of the law.
The stocks of coal at tidewater were
further reduced by purchases of mid-
dlemen, and the producing companies
sent most of their nevly mined coal to
the lake ports, where It will this week
begin to be shipped largely to the west
and northwest by the water routes.
This movement will continue through-
out the summer.

II I! I!

FOREIGN TRADE. The following
table gives the value of exports from
New York for the week endlnir Anrll
21, and Imports for the week ending
April k, wun corresponding movements
in 1895, and the total for the last three
weeks, with 1896 thus far, and similarngures ior last year: -

EXPORTS.
18M. 189!

Week $ 7,627.520 I fi.tlUS.illO
Three weeks 21.4K7.2fM 21.494.!i7S
Year 120.863,238 111,385,114

j .ilium 3.
IWti. lMtt.

Week i 9.913,813 t 10.681.057
Three weeks , 30,475,369 31,179.510
Year 161,020.119 165,465,59

m iu increase in value,
aiid comparison with the corresponding
weea ibsi year or in is4 snows an en-
couraging gain. The movement abroad
of merchandise for the month of Aurll
thus far has been remarkably uniform
with the exports for the same three
weeks In lxr. Imports are larger thana week ago, but somewhat smaller
than for the same time last year. Heavy
losses occurred in dry goods, sugar and
hides; but were partially balanced by
imports of coffee valued at $2,360,1815,

Buiiim omy i.wu.um last year,

WILKES-BARR- E,

TWENTY-YEA-R SENTENCE.

Italians (lives the Limit of the Law for
Arson.

James Passarello. James Carone and
Joseph Speri, the three Italians who
were convicted of arson, were called
liefore the court for Bentence Saturday
morning. T. R. Martin, esq., attorney
for the defense, asked for leniency
because two of the men, Passarello and
Carone, were sentenced last week to
five years in the oenitentiary on an
other charge. Judge Woodward then
sentenced each to twenty years in the
Eastern penitentiary.

uy his decisive action Judge v ood- -
ward has broken u the most lawless
gang that has ever Infested this county.

The lower end of the county was vir
tually under their control. They did
whatever pleased them, and everybody
was afraid to give information against
them, fearing the consequences. Henry
Zeigler and Rhone Trescott, the two
constables from Hazleton, who broke
up and successfully put away the gang,
are entitled to consideration and re
ward.

CAVE-I- N AT ES1Y KIN.
Lehigh Valley Siding (iocs Down .Vain

Track Not Affected.
Some time early Saturday morning

the siding at Espy Hun on the Lehigh
Valley railroad caved in, creating con-
siderable damage. The cave is due to
the fuct that the Bliss mine workings
of the Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western company at Hanover, less
than half a mile distant from Espy
Run. have been worked un to a point
directly hneth the Lehigh Valley
tracks. The extent of the cave-i- n is
quite large, but It Is particularly for-
tunate that the main track Is not af-
fected and therefore trains are running
as usual.

While there may be some danger of
another cave, which, If It occurred.
Would be likely to Involve the mam
track and thus prevent tratllc. yet the
railroad and mine ofllclals believe that
such a catastrooho Is only a remote
possibility, as they think the ground
has now settled.

Some Scandals Are Honked.
The arrest of James Cartrlght.

charged with keeping a bawdy house at
Alldvale, on the plank road above At III
Creek, threatens to be a serious af
fair. He Is bound over to appear at
court next Wednesday, and in the
meantime numerous subpoenas have
Keen issued. Many of the latter are
for traction company employes who
have been accus'omed to let people' off
at Cartright's. His ulnec wus known
by the Initiated as "Buffalo" and was
so announced by the conductors when
the male and female Dr. Jeckylls and
Mr. Hydes were on hoard. Siime heart-
rending developments will be niiule,
and mere than one t';unlly In town will
be torn asunder, If they have not been
nhaily. Others haye escaped by the
skin of their teeth.

Knst I'.vnno by Local Talent.
The Altar Literary association of

Bethel African Methodist Episcopal
church has been reharsing for several
weeks, and will present the famous
"East Lynne" at Oermnnlii hall on
MHy 6. The cast is strong and the
young ladies und gentlemen are all
well known In the city. The proceeds
nre for the benefit of their church.
Tickets nuw on sale at White's drug
store.

WHEN SIlOCKI Il BY EI.ECTKICITV.

The Formula of Trcntmant of Victims
Prescribed by n trench Authority.

From the Medical Record.
One of the contingencies of modern

civilization which is almost entirely
new and Is wholly dependent upon the
development of modern industry is the
treament of accidents from electric
shock. The matter 1ms been discussed
quite thoroughly by physicians in this
country, but it has been worked out
perhaps more systematically by l)r.
D'Arsonval, of Paris, who has recently
made a report to the Academic de Med-ecin- e

of Purls upon the method of treat-
ing persons Injured by elrctrleul shocks.
D'Arsonval states that electricity
causes death sometimes directly by the
disruptive and electrolytic effects of
the charge on the tissues. This death
is final. It sometimes, however, cnuses
death indirectly by arrest of respira-
tion and syncope, caused by stimulation
of the nerve centers. I'nder these cir-
cumstances a person may be revived if
proper measures are applied.

The formula for reviving the victim
of electric shock Is this: The person
so disabled should be treated like one
drowned; in other words, he should be
laid uuon the back and artlllclal res-
piration performed In the way that Is
ordinarily prescribed. Some further
practical advlco, however, is given to
those who are called at once to the
scene of the accident, and at the time
when the person Is perhaps still In
contact with the wires.

Of course the first thing to be done is
to stop the current or break the con-
tact. In doing the latter one should not
touch the victim on the face or hands,
or any naked part of the body. It is
better to lift him by the coat-tai- ls i,r tJ
throw a blanket over him and pull him
by this. Nothing that Is wet should
be thrown uuon him and If his clothes
are wet, the hands should not be put In
contact with them. A piece of dry wood
can be placed under the body and he
can then be lifted. The further treat-
ment of the case Is the familiar one
applied In attempting to restore the
d rowned. The arms tyre worked nml
the tongue is kept drawn out; the body
may sometimes be rubbed thoroughly
with a cloth or brush In order to In-

crease the circulation of the blood. Oxy-
gen and perhaps a stimulant may be
employed.

Scrofula, Salt Rheum

And All Other Blood Diseases-Ho- w

They May Be Cured.
Speaking limply from what Hood's Car-

ta par Ilia has done, not only once or twice,
but in thousands of cases, we can honestly
say that it is the best remedy for all dis-
eases ol the bloody whatever the cause.

By Its peculiac Combination, Propor-
tion and Process, it possesses positive
medicinal merit Peculiar to Itself.

It has cured the most virulent cases
of Scrofula and Bait Rheum, even when
all other prescriptions and medicines
have failed to do any good.

Blood poisoning, from whatever ori-
gin, yields to its powerful cleansing, puri-
fying, vitalizing effect upon the blood. If
you desire further particulars, write to us
as below. Remember that

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier prominently
in the public eye today. Prepared only by
C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass., U. S.
Bold by all druggists. ?1 ; six for $5.

rinrkrl'a DSIfo ,re t1 1,c,"t ia 2M11S. ibejr suUt AigMtiiSV

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all snffaren of ntltOHSOF YOUTH,
I.OST V1QOK and DISEASES OF MEN AND
WOMEN, m nns oloth bound; aourelr
sealwl and mailed free. Troatment br mail
strictly aonndentlal, and a voeltlve qnlck care
gua aotoed. No matt.r how long staadlaf, I
will ponitlyely cure you. Vrite or call.

Ml flRIl 820 N. 15th St., Phllada., Pa.
&l yean' coctlnuAui prustics.

APRIL 27, 1896.

AN HONEST DOCTOR.

ENDORSES LYDIA E. PINKHAW3
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Tha Best Medicine Eier Invented fcs
Wontea-Advi- eee Ills Fatieat to I'm It,
The following letter from Mrs. E. R.

Weber, of 1707 Jefferson St., Baltimore,
Md., should dispel all doubt from the
tninds of the most skeptical people

I was a great X
offerer of fallini' Ct y,

of the womb and
kidney trouble.
My dear old doc-
tor said I would
never be a well
wciuan until I
had under
gone an
operation,
and even
then, I would
always have 9

trouble thatx the womb was too weak
to go without a support. I had been
tlx weeks in bed and they were getting-read-y

to perform an operation, when I
picked tip a paper that had been laid
on tho bed, and glancing at it, saw
your advertisement.

' I begged my husband to let me try
a bottle, lie at once got it and I began
its uso. My improvement was rapid,
and soon I was able to be around, feel-
ing like a new woman. My doctor was
surprised, and thought my recovery
wasdue to his remedies. 1 showed him
the Vegetable Compound aud toldliim
that my recovery w as due to that
alone. He looked at it and then said.

fv 'Mrs. Weber, I do notA iv oeucve in patent
medicines, but 1

will say that
Lydia E. Pink-lam- 's

Vegetable
Compound is the best

medicine
that God
ever in-

vented for
woman.

Continue to
use it.' I did so and nm entirely
cured of all my troubles, and am strong
and well. It will prove to all suffering
women the blessing it is to me, if they
will try it." Mas. K. 11. Webkb, 170?
JciTersuu St.. liultimore. Md.

ran th
TO !fgF tt
Rakes,
fioes,
Spades,
Garden Forks,
Garden BarrouJs,
Garden Trowels,
Priming Shears,
Carpet Whips,

WE SELL T1IKM.

f it
l!9 WASHINGTON AVENUZ

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of the best quality for domestic
use, anil of all sizes, delivered in any part
of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Oltlce,
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Hear room, first floor, Third National
Bunk, or sent by mall or telephone to the
mine, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts will be made for the
sale anil delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WJI. T. SMITH.

Ill POWDER CO.,

ROOMS I MD2, COrrt'LTH 3'L'D'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

POWDE Or
MADK AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL-E

WORKS.

LAKI.IN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuse and

Repsuna Chemical Co.'s explosive

CN THE LINE OF THE

PACIFIC n
are located the finpst Unhlng; unci hunting
grounds In the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points in
Maine, Caimd.i and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Cunndlun and
United States Northwest, Vanvouver,
Seattle. Tacoma, Portland, Ore., Sun
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all thrntmht trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedditm, curtains
ami specially uditptcd to wants of families
may be hud with BCcond-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, etc.,
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A.,
353 Broadway, New York.

Enll.k lllnowl 11 mo J.

Prhlrhc.W. PILLS
wnttmti am wnijr ucftmne.

Arc, alwujfH rrllftUu. ladies
brunffUt for mckrlr a Kitat.tk Mm
mo nrt BrmnH In Utd uirl thUJ aiitlHa
Hiaim, unled wlih bluff MMhui. Thno at Lkatfi HthtM Amuntt.um iifcafifw
Hvn oh J imitntUmt. At UrUKit"'i, ar9nd4Ca
la itmtipH Tor pHMlouUri, irnrimnntiU inJ

Mull. Kl.lHIA T.itlmejttlHli. A'flh a Miner

Malr

r LATEST NEWS AT

TfiE M
400 AND 402 LACKAWANNA AVE.

The following SPECIAL BARGAINS' will
be sold for the balance of

500 Ladies'and Misses' Springjackets,
black, navy, brown and tans, worth
$4.00 to 6.00 each. Your choice,

1 Case H. & H. Corsets, all sizes, in
drab and white. Regular price, 75
cents; sale price, -

OUR NEW DEPARTURE !

GREAT 25c. DEPARTMENT

IN BASEMENT.
Glassware, Crockery, Wooden

Ware and Tinware, Best Articles
in the Market, 25c. Each.

KERR'S
We Have Never

MKT

1873.
iiiiiiiiiiin

Call 5154.

That approached the present one in every desirable quality,
the colorings are richer and patterns more artistic, variety
greater and values far beyond anything we ever did.

Draperies an Upholstery
Our Decorators are practical men, of long experience,

formerlv emoloved in the Largest Houses in New York s

they will pencil you a sketch, or give yoit original drawings
in colors while you wait, and be helpful to you in harmoniz-
ing Wall Papers, Carpets and Furniture.

S. G. KERR,
Opposite Main Entrance

to the Wyoming House.

Telephone

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA MamifaetiiMra of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUUPING MACHINERY.

SATURDAY

ESTABLISHED

Offered Line of

8MDMIG8

SON & CO.,
408 Lackawanna Avenue.

OeocraJ Office: SCRANTON, PA.

We sell furniture on
You can furnish your home

furnish it just as you'd
like to have it, and pay for it
in such, sums and at such
times as your income allows.

You can have the use of the
furniture from the moment of
purchase.

NO USE SAVING

day after day trying to get

I 4ftMONDAY, vIO
CLOTHIERS,

HOUSE FURNISHERS.

225 and 227

Wyoming Avenue.

I OH CREDIT J

TTft&gRfr

enough mone' together to furnish a No use deny-

ing j'ourself the pleasures that belong to pretty furnishings.
Come in any time and talk to us about the We

will give you better terms than any other dealer, and our
stock is made up of the biggest assortment.

SATURDAYS ) SPECIAL: Javanese
and Wilton Rugs, with or

MONDAYS ) .without fringe, (dis-

played in our large show window) worth $3,00,

OUR PRICE
AND

i .

a

credit,

t

218, .

home.

matter.


